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Purpose
Clemson’s Employee Referral Program (ERP) is designed to address the
University’s hiring needs by leveraging the support networks of those who
know Clemson’s culture best—you and other Clemson employees! You have
worldwide networks that include career professionals who would be an ideal
fit for many University’s faculty and staff positions.
The ERP promotes and incentivizes
you and other Clemson employees to
act as marketplace talent scouts.
Employee referral programs are one
of the most powerful tools in
recruitment. Organizations using
employee referral programs average
retention rates of 46%, compared to
the 33% retention rates of
organizations that only use career
sites. New hires identified through
employee referral programs typically
complete onboarding 10 days sooner
than those hired using any other form
of recruitment, and these same
referred employees are 3 to 4 times
more likely to be hired than are nonreferred candidates. Combine all this
with an average savings of $3,000
per hire, and it quickly becomes
evident that employee referrals are an
important facet of any successful
recruiting program.

How The Program Works
As an existing faculty or staff
member, you act as a talent scout
for the University. In the event that
you play an integral part in the
University securing a new hire into
an FTE position, you will be
rewarded. As an eligible referring
employee, you will receive a $500
reward. All referral awards are
taxable, per IRS guidelines. There is
no limit to the number of referrals
you can submit.

The Fine Print!
To receive the $500 award, the
following eligibility rules apply:
Your referral must be submitted in
advance through the ERP process
prior to your referred candidate
having submitted their application.
Your referral must culminate in a
Clemson University FTE hire within
12 months of the ERP submission.
Your referred candidate is
ineligible if they are a current
intern, vendor, contractor or
consultant, a current temporary,
part-time, or full-time employee, or
were previously employed by
Clemson and HR's records indicate
that they were terminated with
cause.

2,407

Number of Referrals
Submitted

Ask me how I made $500
using Clemson's new and
improved Employee Referral
Program!

26

Number of Top-Recruit
Hires Made Through the
Program

1,159
(20.5%)
Total Number and
Percentage of
Employees Enrolled in
the Referral Program

Are You Eligible to
Participate?
You are eligible to participate in
the ERP if:
you are an active, full- or part-time
FTE, TLP or TGP employee,
you remain employed by Clemson
University throughout the period
from the point of making the
referral to the referred candidate’s
hire date, and
you are not directly involved with
the search or hiring process (e.g.
served on the search committee).

What Happens If Two or
More People Refer the
Person Hired?

$13,000
Total Awarded Since the
Program's Inception!

229
Number of Employees
Making Automatic
Referrals Using Social
Media

Glad you asked!
If multiple employees referred the
successful candidate, the employee to
first process the referral through
clemsonedu.employeereferrals.com
will receive the $500 reward.

Sign Me
Up!

Click HERE to
Help Yourself
and Clemson

4 Easy Steps to Benefits
Register With The Employee
Referral Program
Click the mouse above, and officially register with the
University's Employee Referral Program. You will use the
purple REGISTER button at the top right.
Whenever you return to the site, be sure to log in!

ALWAYS Document Each
Referral Using the ERP System
All referral information must be received prior to the
candidate's application or we cannot pay a referral fee.
The referral information must indicate the specific job
for which the candidate may be eligible to apply.
Submit the referral through the Clemson employee
referrals website and include the following information:
Your candidate’s name and email address
Your relationship with the candidate
Details about how long you've known the candidate
The current, open position for which your candidate is
being referred
Your rational for recommending your candidate for the
position

Consider Your Referral
Before making a referral, employees should
consider your referred candidate’s work
experience, educational background,
employment record and experience in the
position for which you are referring them.

Consider The Auto Share
Feature for Your Social Media
A super feature of the referral system is the option
to auto share all open positions at Clemson
throughout your social media contacts. Look for the
Auto Share on Social Media information on the
right-hand side of the login site and view the
helpful video to learn more.
Note: If the candidate you refer is hired for a
different FTE position, you may still be eligible for
the referral award.

